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"Trouble in Coontown"
"Whistling llufui" the "Illuo dimmed

Nigger" and 'Ulg Ulnck Lou," tha "Hun-uvva- y

Girl" from "My Old New Hump-Bhtr- e

Home" attendctl "INI Giecn's Cukci
Walk" "At n Oeoisla Cainpmcotlni;
"Just as the Sun Wont Down ' a "Merry
Amerlciui. "Tho Coldest Coon In tlio
Town" decided to ' Bivak 1 This Jum-liourlo- ."

'Do Klondike Coon" sing to
Hums' "LoulsliiiA Lou." ' Mollis 1 l.ovo
You," "Hi, Lu, How I Lon My Hi,"
"Lucy TcJl Me I'm Your Hoan." HufiH
objected and said "Just You Let My
l'ork Chops 13o" "You're All night but
You Miin Stnv Out " 'She s a 'lhorough-lued- "

for She. Was llicd In Old Ken-
tucky " There's ".lust One Girl" and
Bho's "Mv Honolulu Lady." "I Can't
Loso Mj Home and Mv l'ork Chops,
Too" "You'll Ot All D.lt s Atomlns
to You" when you r "Mutercd Out "

When Lu cot her on tho
"Hoodoo Coon" the "One Sweet Smile"
of that "Daiktown Swell' mnde tho
' Queen of the Itafftimu" 'Torget tho
Past" "This Coon Is Juit the Caul,"
Flip iild "Theie'B Only One and That
Ain't You " "I'e Scratched You Off My
Llhl," rtuf Oh' "1'wo a Ladj " but "You
Can't Boss Me" "No Mole Will I Her
He Your Iiab " Rtif said to Ills "Pump-
kin Colored Coon" "'Died Youc Ticat-e- d

Me Had " "There's u W irm Spot In
Mv Heart for You Cib" "Jlonev Cin't
Yai lAMrn to Loo Me?" "l'o Waited
Honey Lons for You" As this Is mir
"First Oftensc1" "I'll Foigive but Not
ToiBtt." lint the ' Mobllo Gal"
"Dieimed On' as If "Asleep In tho
Deep" and now "Thov 'II H.ive to Dig
Another NIsge: s Grave ' "I Ouch
I'll Hae to TilcBiaph Mv Tiaby" "In
Tennebsco." She cm find out all about
it of

Perry Brothers
205 Woming Ate., Scranton.

E M P
SELLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
i ftkellourR fta.m to lll.'tO p.m; "to 1.

Vt Ullains ltulldlug, Opp, i'ofctonica

f -- - f f -

CITY NOTES
"" 1 t--

I'A'i DAY'S Tho I)c law u, md lluil-n- n
companj n.iid the tiaiiiimu on the Nin-
eveh branch esttrdu.

THIS Al'THUNOON -'- 1 lu. C. nli.,1 .
man'b Christian Tempt ram e union , ill
meet this attunoon .it o iloek lu (Juriu.
tey's hall

LACKHD DM! Mi:MHi:i --Common
council did not hold Its tpcclul meeting
last night It laekel ono ot hiving
tnouRh to nmko a Uorum.

MUHTLNG TONIGHT --Tho Uoaid ofAssoeliied Chailtlet. of hci.uitou will
meet this evening at o'clock lu the pcist-mabtc- i's

room, pnstolllce building.

SCHOOL TiOAIH) HSTIMATHS --Tho
finuiuc coinmltteo ot the bo ml nt cm.
tlol will mitt tonight to In'Mu tlo i iskof making the annual uppmpri itnuis

DHNTAL ASSOCIATION MCKTING -'-J he fnrti first eonentlou of tin
Dental .association will bo,

held at Hotel retrace on May l, 10 and 1L

POVHUTY SOCIAL --Tho Yom.: I'eo-pl- o

of the Calvur Keformed 'Inn en, i in-
ner Momuo aer.Uii and Gib-io- street
will Klo a "Poerty Social" uu Tuesday
einin' at the ehuith

ASSISTANT MANAGJH! -J- oseph Hall
of Pranklln Knglne tampan!, was ml
teiday tiiBagcd as asslhta.it general man-ug-

of tho lliemen's fait. II will ?leparticular attention to tho woik of

Si;HNTII ANNlVi:KSAHY.--Th- e

auiilcisaii of William Pryni will
bo tclebiatid at the Itescuo mlslon to
Jitght at 8 o'clock. All friends oie In.
vlted IU fresluntnts reived at th. ilost
of tho serice.

iiy rti:cHn:sT.-itf- v. g. w wiiiipastor of the Caluity Kefoimeil ihnuh,
will preach on "Out City, Its Hlls an 1

'J'heli Cute" at the icnin' in t
Stindai liv reiiuist ol Majoi Molr. The
public Is Invited.

CITY DL'ATH ItA'U'-Tl- io total moi-tailt- y

for the wepk ending Apill 13, was
thlrti-thrc- e Hl(en ciscs of transmlss-nbl- e

dlseahes woie reported, nlnu it iltph-therl- a

nnd two of bcailit feer.' Tlioie
was ono death from diphtheria.

PAINIUJLLY SCOItCHHD - Patrick
Reap, of 2210 Wlnfleld acnue, was pain-full- y

scorched about tho faeo and hands
by a bub ixplo-lo- n In a converter In tho
South mill last nIMit He Is being cared
for at tho Moses Tnilor hospital

KEFl'SKS TO KHSION-rc- cv V. S
Hallentlne rector of the Chuicli of the
Good Shepherd, Green Illdce. who
pi cached a sensational sermon recently
has refused to comply with tho renitest
from thn vestry of tho ehurch for his
resignation.

LAHOnnn INJUUFD-MIeh- iel Marko.
of 1.1 Warron street, employed as on out-ild- o

I laborer nt the Ilrlsbin vvasheiy, was
nalufully mjurtd last night about i
o'clock. Ho was pushing the culm In thoIconvejor, when u iu"h of thn tulm iar- -

led hlni over the eugo into tlio convejor

3 "snr7tv'f-v- s r

channel, When found ho was partially
burled tind his left leg was broken. Tho
Injured man won removed to tho Moses
Taj lor hospital.

I'unLIC THST.- -li J. Swan, tho lnven-to- r
of Bwnn's dry powder llro exting-

uisher, will give a public exhibition of tho
capabilities of his Invention thin after-
noon nt 4 o'clock In tho rear of tho clly
hall under the direction of Chief lllckcy,
of tho lltci department,

BAPTIST MINISTERS --Tho regular
mcetliiB of the Hantlst Ministers' union
was held yesterday moinliiB In tho I'cnn
Avenue Hiptlit church. Tho attendance
vvni cood and Kuv. Thomas De Gruchy
presldi d Tho paper for tho day was
"The I"cacher and Ills Work," by Hov.
W. H. Lowell, of Clark's Glecn. General
discussion followed.

AGAIN ArmnSTHD. Alderman Howo
held Mrs. Bridget McCabe, ot 330 South
Washington avenue, nnd John Baflley,
wlio boarded at the abovu uddrcss, In
ball, nt a htarlng given them Friday
last on a serious charge preferred by
Michael McCabe, tho husband of tho
woman, SatunHy evening tho woman
and tho boarder were nrresttd at tho
house, sufllclcnt evidence being found
at tho tlrno to warrant the nirtst. Yes-
terday they wero given nnothei lu.trlnB
and held In JSOO ball each for their nppe

at court. In default they wcio com-

mitted to the county Jail. Tho orlglnnl
case grew out of an alleged vicious lt

which the two hud committed upon
the husband.

IMPROVEMENTS IN VIEW.

Scranton Eallway Company Will Ile- -

lay Dunmore Suburban Tracks.
.Laurel Hill Line to Be Put in

Shape Eh st Class Work.

Among1 the improvements contem-
plated by the Scmnton Hallway com-pm- y

In addition to those already an-
nounced Is the relaylnc of Buuni to
Subm ban tracks from Marlon street
to tho corners and the Lam el 11111

tiaeks from the park to tho oo-i'e-

This vvotk will be commenced when
tho relnvins of the Main avenue tiacka
Is completed.

As soon as tho pavlnu conn nets are
executed the work ot relaj Ing the
tracks on Piovldenco toad nnd Noiih
Main avenue and the poitlon of San-clets-

avenue to be paved, vlll bo
started.

The most Inuuoved kind of ttatk is
tn be laid on those streets The tails
nio to be Imbedded In concrete, ilvttcd
instead of bolted and held In plaee fov

lion braces Instead of wooden tics -- rel
bplkes. This soit of tiatk is pmc-- t
(tally Indestructible and makes what

Is teally a &oltd continuous rail.

MEEHAN CAUSED TROUBLE.

Attorney Holg-at- Objected to His

Daniel ot Jerm!n, was the
raute of a, good deal ol debate at yes-
terday's lie.uliijr In the Langstaff-Kell- y

contest. When Meihan was
called by the contestant last Mtmrnor
he made eiy ridiculous uuswi'is to the
liiestlons. When asked If he received

anthlna- for Ids vote lie jnlil:
"Oh, jes! I', n. Timlin gave nit-- a

million dollais."
'Have you naturalization paptis'"

asked Attorney Holgate.
"Iiideeil I have," leplled Meehan.
"Wlieie arc thov ?"
'I luins them op the moon,' was

Jltchan'.s gtave reply.
"iesteiday he was called by the

as for tebuttul with u view
to untitling him to qualify his vote.
Mr. Ilnl.ite o!1ei ted to the ndmlsslon
of anv luitlui testimony fiom him,
and the elNjiute was taken before
JtiilK" Kdwatd vho dlrttttd that tln
testliuiinv of Median be taken, and
Mr. Holgatc's objprtlnus noted e pte-s-et-

his lights LUei the touit can
pass upon the matter and If thov llnd
the ev Idcntu iiiadmissable it tan bo
tilled out. (

"Put, our honor." said Mi. Hnlgato,
"this is an eifort to have this man ex-
amined again and if they ate allowed
to do It thov i an In man
we have examined."

' Their tlmt' is limited " suggested
Judge l.dwaid, "and will et-jili- e"

"Then they will atk for an extension
saiiiig- they have not siifllflent time to
examine their wlnessos," aii&wen'd Mr.
Holirate.

"When they d the eouit v. ill have
something to .s'ty about the matter,"
said Judge Hdwaids in a way that va
full of meaning.

IIio following aie Hie witnesses who
vveie examined eteiday:

Hciaiitou Wllllim c.isev .luhn Ldlv,
.Tosi ph Sl.iffoul, John I. Huff Jacob
liiln, John Space. George Spice, How- -
aid Gabiiel. tleoigu I: lluoth, M irtlll
Mae

e'utiomhile Dennl Toulln, Panlck
Hi alee

Jeinnn D mid Meehan

Assistance Acknowledge''.
The Pisteif of the Good Shepherd

owe a huge debt of gratitude to the
untiling efforts, ot Mis. p. j. Horan,
of Dunmoie, and Mis. Ulehaid
O'Hrlen, of Washington avenue, for
soveial donations iccelved fiom their
many fi lends, and as on a foimer oc-

casion ve have been tequested not to
publish names, we lieicwith acknowl-
edge our most sincere thanks, tt list-
ing that tountless blesMngs and pios-poiit- y

will attend jour eveiv entet-ptlfa- e,

aie the tiluteie wishes ot
Your grateful flend..

The Slstcts.

Special Sale
ip Oil. in. il Hugs nnd t'uipet"" See
id ilsev.heie on this p.i-;- f

And la it not duo to nervous exhaus-
tion? How tern ou hao courage
when ttDTcrlng with beacUcnc, ni x --

ou3 proitratlon, and great physical
kc iknf ? ?

Would jou liko tn bo rid of tUU
doproftion of rplrlti

How? By remoYlng tho cause, lly
takla

H ife,
Itremoyeatheciuseof jour Buffe-

ring, because it remotes all impurities
from your blood, $110, All druggist!).

To keep In good health jou must
have perfect action of tint bonds.
Aver's Pills cure ronstlpatlou and
biliousness. 25c, a box.

Wrlio to oar Uoctaru,
Write ii firelr all ilia parllcclan In

Tour ci--, AilJro-i- , Du, J 0. AVl'.U,
Lowell Han.
fy2Js9WsuaDe
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OPENING DAY OF

CRIMINAL COURT

LARGE NUMBER OF OASES HAD
A HEARING.

Many Law Breakoi3 Avoided tho
Annoyanco of a Tilal by Pleading
Guilty and Wore .mowed to Go

with a Light Sentence Verdict of
Not Guilty Returned in tho Caso

of Mnblo Gray and the Costs Wero
Placed on the County Other Mat-to- rs

Acted on by Couit.

A large Inteb of cases was disposed
of yesterday, upon the opining of a
two vvccki term of cilmlnal court.
Judge II. M. Edwards is presiding; In
the main court room, and Judge It.
W. Archbald in No. 'i. In the follow-
ing cases pitas of guilty were entered.

John II Itoach, South Scranton, assault
and battery, his wife, Cathtiinc Itoach,
was prosecutrix. Sentence thirty dujs
and 51 lino.

Joseph Tiplady, nssault and battery,
Hnnnah Tiplad!, his wile, prosecutrix.
Sentence, two months and $1 line.

Wllllnm Lewis, theft of chickens from
John Pinko, of Sixth stieet, this city.
Sentence, thirty days and $1 line.

Wilbur Kline, niuault and battery on
Henry Smollentz Sentence, J3 line.

John thett of linoleum fiom W.
II. rurnun. Sentence, three months, (3
line.

William ICellar, unlawful relations with
Mary Waul, of Tell township Sentence,

Zo, to pay poor district, 130 llng In ex-
penses, T a week for support of child,

James regally, stealing biasa from
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.
Sentence, thirty days., $1 lino and cobts.

Thomas Coops, ot Throop, assault and
batttiy on Joseph Gerdanes, of Throop.
Sentence, H and costs

Illadak Patowskl, assault and battery
on Martin l.evllskl. Sentence, $5 lino
and costs.

Willie Metr ago 1G, prosecuted bv his
father for theft. Sentenced to tho Hunt-
ingdon refounatoiv for three years. Tho
Metn leslde on the Seianton flats.

John McAndiew, theft of clothes from
lines in tho Seventh ward Chief of Po-
lice Hobllng prosecutor. Sentence, one
day In .Infl fine.

John assault and butterv on
John Iilcin Sentence. $1 line

cows wnnn poisonkd
In court loom No 2, hefoie Tudge

Archbald vesteidav, John J OGiadv
and Ann O'Ciady his wife w.ie tiled
for poWonlng oov s owned by Thomas
Mutphy nnd Thomns McAndr.w. De-

fendants and prosecutors live in the
western patt of Hyde Patk, common-
ly known as Kevser Valley. It Is al-
leged that the O'fiiadys placed pat Is
cieen on treps and vines for the ptti-p- oo

of poisoning cows owned by their
neighbors which made a prattlce or
i earning Into their premises. Cows
owned by McAndiew and Mmphy, it
Is alleged ate the pols-o- and died.

On the patt of the defendants it was
alleged that the poison was put on the
tiees and vines to destroy womis that
weie creating havoc with them and
that theie was no Intention to poison
any of theit neighbors' milk producers.
The jut j-- was out deliberating1 on the
cast when totirt adjourned
t

Mabel Giay, a hainIotne voung wo-
man, was ttieil befoie Judge ICdwatds
In the main couit room on a rhat gu of
keeping a dlsonleilv bouse at No. 1(5

l.aikawannti avenue and selling liquor
without a license The proseeutoi was
Constable James Claik The-- evidence
went to show that Mubil Oia s name
is on the dooi at No. If! and that she
has a number of young women icsld-In- g

with hi i. One witness, Chat lei
Jacobs,, testified that he visited No 10
anil was enteitalned by Mabi 1 and
three other young women He bought
beer and was .solicited by all of the
women to teinaln for the night.

OTHKK W'lTNKSSi;-Othe- r

witnesses examined weie Mis.
Annie Hattle. Mabel Wist, John Gelgle
and John Heikhelsn tli igli sold
poult! y and si ten goods to the

and Heikhtlset took iliy goods
theio for Inspection, Spvhi.i1 vimnt
men who veio said to be fiffuenteis
of the plate were subpoenal d, but
failed to put In an appeaiaiue. A
capias was issued for one of them and
It wa.s found that he was out of town

No testimony was otfend nu the pait
of the defense nnd the caso was sub.
mltted without aigument A verdict
of not guilty was letmned by the juiy
and the costs placed on tho county

"When couit adjourned In the mn In
court loom a Juiy was being secuieil,
ai cording to the tules of oyer and er

court to tiy Adolph Webber for
inveigling young glils into IiIh shoji on
Cedar avenue for lminoi.il jnn poses
When couit adjourned nine jiuois had
been secured

William Lewis was aualened befoie
Judge Archbald on a chnige of laiteny
anil receiving, prefiued liv Second
Horla. The pioseeutor did not appear
and a verdict of not guilty was taken.
I light bottles of ketchup weie tho es

Lewis Is supposed to have btolen
Willi un Navin. of Ninth Scranton,

was tiled nnd convicted of having
nnd battel ed his wife, Sarah

Na v In
John B Asbton, of Sptlng Hrook, was

i etui ned not guilty of assaulting Mar-
tin Allen, of Moosie. and each of them
was asked to pay one-ha- lt the costs

Ilaydm Hvant-- , of Wist S ranton,
was also returned not guilty of stt Ik-
ing Mis. Maiy McVnnnell, his next door
neighbor. Hv.uih will pay the costs

.V nol pros, was entered In the case
ot Alevunder Phillips, who was charged
with hblng a horse fiom V. C. Von-Storc- h,

of this iltv. and belling It to
Men It Lowiy, of Taylor, for Zi

Joseph Smith was tried tor commit-
ting nn assault on Mrs John Smith
and In caking In the (loot and windows
of the. Smith home The ra.s wis tiled
before JudfTe.' 'Hclwaids and at 4 o'clock
was tjlven to tho Jury. A veullct will
be leturned today.

Hatten Div.upc Case.
In the olvorce piocenllntv of Atllo

Hatten, of Taylor, agali'st Llle Hat-te- n

testimony was yesterday tuken be-lo-

Judge Auhbtld. Tho Htittens
vve'ie matrled Nov. 31. ISIiO, and lived
together at Taylor for about two
Mis Hatten was in tho Imblt of

many men with whom sho v is
acquainted at her home during the ab-
sent e of her husband, and when he on-Je- e

ti d she left him, ho alleges, and he
has no knowledge of her piesent wheie-n- .

bouts.
Hatten's testimony was corroborated

yesteiday by Mrs. Ellen Hatten, Mis
Addlo Williams and Mis. Marv Jen-
kins

McKenzi Called for Sentence.
John McKoiuIe, whosehume at North

Seianton vns broken up a month ago
by tho Uoaid of Chatltles because of
tho frightful manner In which McKen-zl- e

nnd bis vvlfo and chlldien wero liv-
ing In a hovel, was called for sontenco
yeaterduy befoie Judge L"dv, aids.

When in Town I
Come nnd sec us if you want anything made of China 5g

ajj Glass or Silver, it it lias merit we have it. The past few years J

3j money has been scarce people bought the poorest goods made,
j because they were low In price, the best wares are the cheapest 5c

in the end. Buy one of our $3.50 Toilet Sets or $1 1.00 Dinner J?
S Sets, they are low in price but made of tlie best inatciial. jfi

CVuvyaTVl&VV .

Millar & Peck,
wmmwmmmmmmmmmmmw.

The Fashion
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Few of the Many

Specials for This Week
Values in Dres Goods

We Offer at 39c Yard Silk and Wool Mixtures, All-Wo- ol

Vigoreaux and Woof English Checks for tailor-mad-e

gowns and general wear, that formerly retailed at 75c, 69c
and !jqc the yard.

A Sale of Linings
Perca Silk, same as Near Silk, looks like silk weave

even better. All dressmakeis use and lecommend it. A
Luge variety of shades to choose from. Our spec- -
ial pi ice, tho yai d 1 5C

JGy-W-e make Separate Skirts Fiee o( Charge tor cus
tomers purchasing their IJiess

McKenzIe was convicted of forgery
befoie Judge Yerkts, of Berks county,
Iat December and when called lor

nee the Judge stated th it McKenzle's
tumbles weie due largely to his fond-
ness foi intoxliatlng drinks and upon
his taking a pledge for a year in opin
couit, sentence was suspended

When tin- - attention of the Boatd of
f'haiitles was called to the awful con-
dition of alialts in the MtlCenzie house-
hold it appeared that the lntempeiate
habits ol the he-i- of the house was
hugely ieponlble foi the condition of
things Having bioketi bis pledge, the
ptomlt ut the court to withhold sen-
tence was revoked and a capias was
Issued for him.

He has been In the county Jail since,
and when (ailed up yestieday was lec-

tin ed by Jitdgt Hdwauls and then sen-
tenced to ".ptiid thlity days lu the
county jail and pay u one ot $1.

Yesteiclay's Mariiage .Licenses.
.lacob (,'. Ketn Buffalo. X.Y.
Hliabelh Htnleillne Tayloi
llioige P. Allan Dunniorj

J. Connor Vvocm
John J. Ttoy Seianton
Winnie Cawlc-- Hciantou
Thomas Glynn Seianton
Julia (lenevli'Vu Iiuike St rautun
Tiank (lumbal Peekvllle
Glzi'lla 01esiiiivlih Hiiautnn
John AW cj Set aiiton
Samh H Davics Ser.mtoii

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Stephen Diufullii entered bill in thu
01 ' vestcriliv. (lioige Spit
his bondsman.

The report of the viewers in the mat-t- ei

uf a load 111 South Ablngtou town-shi- p

vmis tmillrnitil yesterd'y
In the mutter of a road lu Itausom

township A I Atkerly, William Street-1- 1

and I'lecimin Leucli, all ot South
Ablngtou township, wero yeiteidav

vleweis
John J l,yuih, who herved hi the

Sp mlsh vur us a prhnte In the ecun 1

niglmrnt of Pennsylvania volunteers,
was glinted.! mddleis" license yestir-il'i- v.

Hi is the first vetiian of oui li.test
win- - to apply for the pilvilt'i in tl Is
countv

James riemlng ycti.riliv btgan un
In equity aulust Patrick Ht,;-fln- s

md Hllen lligglns to compel them 10
to rieinhiK a certain proieitv In

Old I'oige township nnd to ha"e a re-

el Ivei appointed to take chaige of the
iintiils ueeiulng from the propeny

Tho Stianlon poor yesterdiy
filed Its answer to the equity protd illugj
Instituted by A D Hollister to pi event
the district from eoiu.imlnuling a cieek
tlmt flows through Hollistoi't. Hnd by
dlschuiglng Into It fiom the
Hillside homo. In the antiwor It Is denbd
that the sewer from the Hillside homo
afticts tho water or that a. bid odor
aiises from it. A numbei of buns and
outbuildings on the bank of the stream
ure held n countable for whatever pol-

lution of the wntei eUts
The bonds of tho following delinquent

cltv tax colli etors were nl"d di

with Prothonotnrv ropeland. C V Ter-- w

llllger. Second ward, 1M01: Marshall
Pi. ston and Oeort'o G. Hoffman sun lb s

Tlmnins I' fingilloii Highlit nnd Mnth
wi.rds, $i,.ii31 11. nillnger J Kiilin and D
M Itiillv suretbs. Jmi"s H Iliown,
Tlilrtoenth nnd Pourteenth wurds, $1,-4- 1

'il. Hetty M in.ilr nrd II ('. Shall r
Miictles I) i: Jfoold l'lrst waul $!W0,
J 11 Cleveland and J W C'arpcntei
nineties Chailes S Gelbert, Hleveilth
and Twelfth wnrd flu if). 'I rm in
Mchaftci and Henry Aunbrust, stuetles

smoke Tho Pocono Cigar, 5c.

134 Avo.
"Walk In and look around."

O001K and Linings ol US.

Lighted by Electiicity.
The "Lnke Shore Limited" is lighted

by electiicity as well as Plntseh 'as
Hvery "hi st thing" which the skill and
Ingenuity of man has biought forth
to the present time to enhance tho
eomfoit, saletv and pleasure of rail-toa- d

travel has been Incoipoiated in
the building of this palatial train A
stenogiaplier nnd ladKs waiting maid,
whose services are free, dally stock
repents, bath room and baiber shop
aie among the featutes of this train.
Those who want to make theit ttlp
as pleasant as possible should tiavel on
the "Lake Shore Limited." '

Clink's Gieen. Pa., Apill 1.1, ISO.
Wheri.is It has pleaded Almighty God

in His liiliniti) wUdcin to iemoe irom
our midst our esteemed ami worthy
biothei, Gllbeit S. Cutpcultt. Ho it

Itrsuhdl, That while wo slnceitly
mourn his less lully lealblng that his
id ieo timing us tan never be lllled, vo
hold his memory, tils faltlilul and up-ilg- hl

eMimple, his Integrity as a iltl.eu
lu his community, his dutlt'il and bioth-erl- y

atti nllon to his iibllgiitlon as uu Odd
Pillow nnd while we are called to mourn
hi t lo'-- s we bow lu uuekness to the will
of Dlvlui Piiivldeiice.

Ite-olv- That wo detplv sympithlzc
vlth Ills widow mill relatives lu this hour
of their diepest allllttlou and tommend
Hum to the teielir i.uu of Him whoso
eh istlhi nients nit- - meant In meiey.

Ursohtd, Th it ni-- - tiilmte of icsjieet
to the mi mot y of cur lati biothei , vvi
drupe our elnuter in iioutnlng for thlrv
il iv s, that u eopv of these u -- cautions bo
he ut to the family ol the dcciased and
tint the 11 volutions be eu'eied on the
minutes and th it copies of the bo
suit to the Seianton Tribune and Scran-
ton Kepublli .11 for publication

li P Hvans, P O : A. A Divls P O I

Giorge P. Mvers, I O cfmiiilltie
Attest J W Ithodes, Sicretaty

SHEBSI8IIE, IDE EKE 8PECIISI
321 Avomic,

Up Stairs Over Lauer & .Marks.

Tlvie ate injurious glasses which are
to be avoided as much as th" heipful
ones aie to be sought Tho best thing
to do Is to consult SILVKHSTONH, the
eye specialist He is able to do you
good. Many poisons have gieatly Im-
paired vision because they do not at-
tend to their eyes in time Sllveistoni
the eye specialist, has a record of S.O00
dlffeient names, to whom he can lefer
you for refet once foi his good woik.
The lowest prices chnrged fot specta-
cles and s, He soldeis
flames and duplicates lenses on short
notice

Hemember the name and place

SILVERSTONE, EYE SPECIALIST
j2i l.tcUa. Ave , Over Lauer & Marks

I
At Retail.

"o.tl of the best quality for dnmc-tl- o

utit and of ill sles including Kuekwlp at
ami Ulilseye delivered In any part cf tho
cltv at the lowest price

Ordeis iccelved at the oluce ("'m.nell
bulldln, ltoom SM telephone No. lTii.', or
ut the ndnt tilephono No. 2T2, wll' be
piumiulv iittcnded to. Deuleic supplied
ut tho mine

JflUNT PLEftSANT CO

124 Washington Ave.

special, sale: of

iL And Carpets,
'SttSKHB'

Wyoming

Notable

Lackiiwaniiii

COAL

Having ecetved an unusuallv large and fine collection of Oriental
Rugs, we will offer the following.

Fine Kaubagh Ru, s, $7,001 worth $10.
Fine Slurvan Rugs, $12.00 to $15.00, worth $20 to $25.
Fine Silky KrtAiks, $12.00 to $15.00, worth $20.
A full line of Nice Bagdad Poitieres at $4.50.
Also a fine line of Wilton, Smyrna and Japanese Rugs.

M I C H A GXtTeTro HE R S Sc C O

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

We Own

Av

in

The
iuuuy hi uie hums

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Today.
Cheaper Than Any Other Store Scranton.

Wholesale Quotation

Our Price for 6 Days Only J Barrel
And Every Barrel Guaranteed to Give Entire

Satisfaction.

Special Sale of Teas
TEAS All varieties of Tetley's $i. 10 tea per pound 98c

All varieties ot Tetleys 8oc tea per pound 68c
All varieties of Tetley's 6oc tea per pound 48c
All varieties of our own 6oc tea per pound 48c
All vaneties o! our own ioc tea per pound 40c

pedal Sale of Coffees
COFFEL Aurora Blended, 8 pounds for $1.00, or per pound. 14c

Best Rio, 5 pounds for 90c, or per pound 19c
Mexican, 5 pounds lor $1.05, or per pound 23c
Special Blend, 5 pounds tor $1.10, or per pound. . 25c
Ceylon, Mocha and Java. 5 pounds for $1.40, 01

per pound 30c
Best Mocha and Java, s pounds for Si. so, or per

pound 32c

iafe'o! Garden Seeds
SEHDS Gaiden and Flower Seeds, package 2J2C

Onion Sets, per qu.u t oc

iafecio! Other Groceries
B. J. Johnson s Calumet Family Soap. Box 100 Cakes

$2.25. Ten Cakes for , 25c
Salt bacon, per pound 7 2c

Smoked bacon (sugai cured) per pound 12c
Durkey's tapioca, 11 -- pound package 9c
Gold dust (corn meal) 10 pound. lot 18c

Imported chicorv, 3 sticks for 5c
California lemon cling peaches, can 17c
Bai tiett pears, can 12c
California white cherries, cm 23c
Washington 1 00 per cent, test lye, can 9c
Prosperity washing powdei , 20-oun- ce package 4c
Columbia river salmon (Clover Leaf flat cans) , . . 17c
Alaska salmon, tall cans, pink fish, 3 cans for 25c
California egg plums, can 12c
Fancy Maine corn (Snow Flake brand) can 1 ic
Little Gem sifted early June peas, c.n 11c
Oysters, cm 9c
Wheat slued drink, 2 packages 25c
Plymouth oiled oats, 1 packages 25c
Sioux impioved com staich, package 6c
Impoi ted sai dines., large cans 16c
Tuxedo table le!lie i packages, for 25c
Fntire wheat flour, 12'j pound bag 34c
Pi unes 40-s- per pound 6c
Seeded raisins, ? packages 25c

All

Has the and is the
011 the

a by any

The all the flP ft
in

Ilnrt fords $25 nnd $35. and $25 (0 $75.

' TAKE TIME BV THE FORELOCK."

man Grains

mm ryk1' 7N

Car load Just arrived. A'l styles,
nnd prices tlio lowest.

even on
THS CHEAPER

Keep us In mind and you re-

gret Blvlnn na your you
will get goods as lepresented givlnij
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest ptlees for cash. Iminenno stock
of Ooods Stoves, Catpots,
Iron Beds, etc. Five latRo full
to tho colling at

of Flour .98r D

CiifllNLESS BICYCLE

ming
Spring Weather

riedium Weight

UNDERWEAR

Sizes from 30 to

50 iii Alerino and

Natural Wool

GONRADS
305 LACK A. AVE.

Jonas Long's Sons

reached height of perfection
only practical chaiuless market. Do uot make Ofl

mistake buying other. Price &fu
Columbia chain wheel embodies latest

improvements chain wheel Price.. (QU
Tierce Stonner,

ECELLll & CONRAD. wyo

u n

Workmanship
Guaranteed

GRDES.
VNon't

pattonage

Household
floors

Tlios, Kelly's Stons, piSiffiJ1.,

243
Avenue
Suggests

construction.


